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's.!,;, Wales, the Pr'nte of Wales was invested with the Insignia of his high office. The prince. In hlR
at Canyon.

wTftlaced erlmaon ornamented with ermine and a coronet! on hin head as a token of
king. ho must be a husband to his country

of government, and on his middle nnger a ring oi K"iu, h"i j .....

,. Washington, July 2..
potent lnfluece of party name

THE all that atandi In the way of
radical tariff legislation

In congress. Personal pride of au-

thorship la an additional stumbling
block, but the really great trouble la
the old, old force of partisanship.

Both the democrat and the Insur-
gent republicans are , committed to
revision of the tariff downward. Both
seta of politicians are specifically un-

der pledge to lower tariff taxation
upon clothing to reduce the woolen
and cotton schedules. Also both vig-

orously contend that, Inasmuch as the
Canadian trade agreement will estab-
lish free trade in agricultural produces
with our most serious competitor,
compensating reductions snould be
granted, upon these manufactured ar-
ticles most needed by farmers agri-
cultural Implemets and hardware of
all sorts.

The democrats poBseSs a majority of
the house and, hence, have been able
to put their own program through
that body. Tariff revision republicans
and democrats easily have a majority
In the senate. The house Jiaa not yet
passed the cotton bill, but will do so

'4 - But .the
, a und the farmers' free list

POOL ftGREEMENT AIR-W1- EN RAGING CAROLINIAN FAGES

HAS GROPPED OUT NEGKAND NECK FQRGERYGHARfiE

Miller E. Starling Alleged by Georgia

HEADQUARTERS OPENED BY

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE

riendt and Opponentt of Buckeye

State Governor Seem Keenly Inter

etted in the Situation Set- -'
'

tion Begint Today.

Fremont, Neb., July 25. The mis
sion of B. F.' Chamberlln, the person- -

representative of Governor Judson
Harmon of Ohio, to the ' Nebraska
state democratic convention was the
hlc'f topic' of discussion among the

delegates assembled here today, Har-
mon headquarters have been estab
lished and the representative of the
Ohio governor was soon an object of
keen interest by tiie supporters and op
ponents of Harmon for the conven
tion's ndorsement a , presidential
candidate. '.

The convention meets lato this af
ternoon.

RQP CONDITIONS

REPORT FAVORABLE

Favorable Weather Over Eastern Statet

and Rain Where it Wat Needed

Were Features.

Washington, July 25. Good crop "

growing weather prevailed generally
throughout the country during the pas1
week, according to the weather bu-

reau's weekly bulletin. Moderate
temperatures and much needed rain-
fall in section where severe drought
prevailed, are mlportant features in
otton belt; favorable weather contin

ued over eastern states. Mors rain Is
needed In North Carolina; too much
rainy weather In portion of Mlssissip- -

and Alabama. More sunshine is
needed in nearly all that section.
Kains relieved the drought in Okla
homa and northern an d eastern por-
tions of Texas. .'

COTTON TARIFF BILL

Wool Revition Meaiure la Again the

Subject of Debate In the

Senate Today.

Washington, July 15. The wool
tariff revision bill was again nxd as
ths subject for debate at today's ses
sion of the senate. The bill Is up as

unfinished business and cannot bo
set aside without a majority vote In
favor of the proposition. Senators
La Follette, Bmoot and several others
participated in ths dobate, which con-

tinues tomorrow. A vote will bo
reached Thursday.

Democrats have arranged for a
party caucus today to consider the
new cotton tariff bill. It wan expect
ed that the bill's terms would he
agreed upon so that It could be offer
ed to the house tomorrow. There
was no session of the house today.

STATE OFFICIALS UNITE

TO COMBAT LAND SHARKS

Handbook For the Guidance of
lnd Slicker'' to Be

Issued.

Chicago, July Sii. "A Handbook for
the Guidance of lnd KHrkers" tho
title of a book, to be published by Im-

migration commissioners from nine-
teen states who . are here to form a
national organisation.

It Is the purpose of the nrranlxailoii
to protect unwary Investors smiln it

the operations of land shairks an, I mis
promoters. "Protection commute "

will probably be Invest United.
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Contest Between Vedrinet and Beau-- ,

mont Clote Weyman, the Amerl-- .

, - i, jean Entrj.Quitt
.t t

nriiitol. England. July 25. Th

flying race around Great Brlttaln for

the London Daily Mall's 150,000 prize

has developed into a neck and neck

contest between Vedrines and Beau-

mont, with only Hamel and Valentine
keeping anywhere near the leaders.

C. T. Weyman, the ouly American
competitor encountered hard luck

from the start, had further engine

trouble and has now abandoned the
contest.

Today's schedule called for a flight
from Edinburgh to this city via Btlr-tint- f.

Glasgow and Manchester, a total
distance of S83 miles.

WITH BEATTIES FOES

Wiman Held at witneti In "u?r.
Cite Makes Important Admit

tiontto Prosecution.

Richmond, Va July i 5. The most
Important development Irt the Beattle
murder case Is an Indication on the
part of Beulah Blnford, tho woman
with whom Henry C. Beattle was In-

fatuated, that she has decided to tuti
against her erstwhile admirer. Mis.
Blnford, who la In Jail, as a witness in
default of $1,000 bond, sent for lv

Bcherer, A conference follow-o- u

oeiwetn the Illalord girl, ths de-

tective and Commonwealth Attorney
Wendenberg and it la understood that
she made admissions that strengthen

the theory of the commonwealth's
representative that Beattle alone sent
his wife to her death, on the lonely
Midlothian turnpike.

The "other" woman In the murder
mvstery has entirely recovered from
the hysterics that overcame her when
she was locked up. She seems happy
and bright and sheerful. The Usual
crop or rumors snent the Beattle muf
der case floated through the atmos- -

nhere of Richmond today, but on oe- -

ing inquired Into they all and severally
failed to pan out une was mm
"Jack" tiee, the noted criminal law-

yer of Lynchburg had been asked to
aid Henry Bmlth of this city In

of the man accused by, the cor-

oners Jury of being the slayer of his
nife, but Mr. Bmlth Is quoted as say-

ing that he alone Is to conduct the de-

fense. Another was that an eye wit-

ness of the crime had been discovered
and that his or her Identity would be

made publlo In a few hours.
Mr. Wendenberg, attorney for the

commonwealth, however, pointed out
that there could be no eye witness
to the slaying In the scene suggested,
sines anyone present at the perpe-

tration of such a crime would neos-sarll- y

be a party to the deed, and In
point of fact the Identity of the eye
witness has not yet been made public.

Passenger Killed When Airship Props.

St. IVtll urg, Julv 2.- - -- An A.

The Act' of
In Ihe center of the great

surtout cloak and mantle of crimson
principality. In his hand the king p
and a father to its children.

SWEEPING GUT IN

RITES ON GOTTOR

New Revision Bill It, Submitted to Cau

; cat of House De'mocratt Thit y '.

r v Afternoon.

PROPOSED AD VALOREM

RATE FIXED AT 27. 06

As AguliiMt 48,12 Per Ccntw Vndrr Uio

Ia)no-Allrk- li Art d 43.70

I'ntlcr WILsoir Bill. .

Washington, July 25. The new cot-

ton' revision bill, submitted to a
caucus of house democrats from the

ws and means committee today cuts
from an equivalent ad valorem rate
of 48.12 pel' cent under the Payno- -

Aldrlth act, to an average ad valor-
em rate of 27.08 per cent. Under the
Wilson bill of 1894. the last democrat-
ic tariff measur. the average ad val-

orem rate was 43.7(1. Under the pro- -

Dosed ratos, the committee estimates
Imports of cotton goods for twelve
months at 139.163,800 as against sis,-417,4-

last year, and that duties de-

rived under the new act for the year
would be $10,598,000.

WILSON SILENT US TO

Secretary of Agriculture Taket Papert

in the Cate to the White

Route.

Washington, July 25. Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson Udi brought to
h White House the papers in the

caoe of Dr. Ilurvey W. Wiley. He re
fused to soy what recommendations
he made to the president regarding
the charges against Wiley, whose
resignation was recommended by the
personal board of the department and
by Attorney General wicaersnam.

SAID LOBBYISTS PAID

LORir.'ER PART OF FUND

Washington, July 25. James Kee--i
n th f".iiiir Tribune, today told

the Semite committee Investigating the

irlmer election case that Uenrge u.
OIhvIs' rerent iml on a charge of
emlexilenient was at his (Keely's) re-

quest, after mavis hud been authori-

ze I to buy the lobbyists' book, which
ni-v- i. .iMimd would show thnt lobby
ists had pal l Lorlmer 25 per cent of

iniui fund In a Aunt made by the
rir.Pmnf miUMstnft of Chicago for
.....ii ...iviiux. Keelev said Glavls
told blm thiit formr Iteiiresenttttjve
Tnwni'V, for nuii.y I "i m clialrnian of
the house appropriation committee,
was "mixed up In the deal.

rr.:3 pace in fchests
CF TVOUTSTEP STATES

Carnegie Steel Co. and 10 Kindred

Concerns Agreed at to Percent .

0RGINAL COPY WAS DESTROYED

V BUT PRINTER KEPT DUPLICATE

House "Ktccl Trust" Investigating

' Committee Stirred When Copy

Was IToduood.

Washington, July 25. A purported
pooling agreement between the Carne-jl- e

Steel company and ten other kin-

dred concerns for a percentage appor-

tionment of the steel output of the
country an admittedly Illegal docu-

ment supposedly long since destroyed

stirred yesterday' meeting of the
house "steel trust" Investigation com-

mittee. Chairman Stnnley produced a
copy of the agreement together with
other confidential data, and the agree-

ment was admitted In evidence against
the protest of counsel for the corpora-

tions thait it was tinauthenticated. It
was admitted, however, that business
operations of these companies con-

tinued unner an understanding simi-
lar to the agreement

The original agreement provided for
the formation of the Steel Plate asso-
ciation of the United States and not-
withstanding that the agreement was
burned and only came to light be-

muse a Pennsylvania printer had
saved a copy from the flames, the
committee found corroborative evi-

dence that the Steel Plate association
did exist after the incineration of the
tell-tal- e documents.

J. R. Van Ormer. of the Lukens
Iron and Eteel company, one of the
parties to the original pool, testified
that all copies of the agreement had
been burned because It whs thought

.its provisions were Irlegal. The agree- -
ment Itself he testified never was sign
ed by his company and ail sent to

other companies were returned for
destruction. He admitted, however,
thnt operation of the business of hu
company proceeded along lines of an
understanding similar to the provis-

ions of the burned ifgreement. Busi
ness was apportioned on a percentage
basis, he admitted,, for several years
up 0. Ills firm, he said, con-

tributed to a guaranty fund to Insure
currying out terms of operation and
reports out terms of operation and

of buslnevs were made to W. C.

Temple, who acted as commissioner

Investiture;
Inner courtyard of Carnarvon castle,

velvet. presented himself before the
taced a golden verge as the emblem

;

BUGS TOGETHER

AND WHITE

Congress of Races In London to Pro

mote Friendly Feelings Between

Whitei'wid Black.

1

London, July 25. Borne three
bundered delegates, many of them
from America, are gathering In Lon-

don for the Universal Races Congress,

the fruition of an Idea originated by

Dr. Felix Adler,1 professor of social
ethics In Columbia University, New
York. The . regular meetings, at
which papers touching on every point
of tho race problem by authorities
In every part of the world will be
read, will begin on July 2t and con-

tinue until July 29.

In the words of the official pro-

gramme, the objecf of the oongress
Is to "discuss, In the light of science
and the modern conscience, the gen-or- al

relations subsisting between tUe
peoples'' of the west and those of the
east, between white and

'colored peoples, with A view
tp encourage between them a fuller
understanding, the most friendly
feelings and a heartier

On the first ".ay the subject for dis-

cussion will be "Fundamental Con-

siderations." The second day will
be devoted to "Conditions of Pro-
gress," with papers by Dr. P. S.
tielnsch of the University of Wiscon
sin, on "Influence of Geographical
Economics and Political Condi-
tions;" Dr. Frans Boa of Columbia
university, "The Instability of Hu
man Types, and Professor K. Earle
Rlnch of WUherforce university on
'The Effects of Racial Miscegena

tion.".,
The same subject will be considered

the third day, but the papers will all
be by eastern and colored men, Wu

Tlng-Kan- former Chinese minister
Xo the United States, for example.
having sent one from China.

The latter days of the congress will
have the greatest Interest for Amer-
ica, for there will be discussions of
papers by Fred C. Croxton of the bu
reau of labor, Washington, and Fro
feasor W. Jett Lauck, chief examiner
of the tariff board, on "Wages and
Immigration; Dr. Felix Adler, on
The Fundamental Principle of Inter
Racial Ethics;" Israel Zangwlll, "The
Jewish Race;" Blr Harry H. Johnston,
"The World Position of the Negro
and Negroid;". Dr. W. E. 15. Du Rots,
director of the national Association
for the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple The Negro Race In the United
Mtutes of America;" Dr. Frrfnres Ilog- -
gan, 'The Negro Problem In Relation
to White Women;" Charles Alexander
Eastman of Amherst, "The North
American Indian," to be concluded
with a paper by Edwin II. Mead of
Boston on "International Organisa-
tion for lnter-Hacl- Good Will."

i The congress will be presided over
by Lord Weardnle and the vice presi-
dents Include the premier, Mr.

A. J. Balfour, Viscount Morley,
Lord Cunon, the archbishop of Can-
terbury, the Chief rabbi, the heads of
nil the leading religious denomina-
tions, tho lord mayor and IS vice
chancellors of universities of Great
Prltaln.

Million of Bniicrla In Spoonful of
- Cream.

Ho'itnn, July 55. Fifty-fiv- e mll'l
rin rl luinl In li !f h t"
' ..r I . . r. mi, i . r. ,

Authorities to Have Obtained

$2,300 Fraudulently.".

'

KITCHIN DANIELS FIGHT

DISCUSSED AT RALEIGH

Wide Difference of Opinion as to the

Probable Outcome Other Ral-

eigh News Note.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

; Raleigh, July 25

News was received In Raleigh today
of the death in Knoxvllle, Tenn., of
Dr. John Randolph Brown, a leading
physician and nerve specialist of In
dlanapolls, Ind. Or. Brown had gone
to Nashville to receive treatment In

sanitarium. He was 65 years old, was
a native of Randolph county, N. C,

nd was a brother to the late Henry
lay Brown, corporation commis

sioner.
Miller E. Starling, SS years old. Is

under arrest at Tarboro on the charge
f havln(t obtaJned by forKery sooAt

ind money to the amount of $2,300
from banks and citizens of Quitman,
tla and Chief of Police J. P. Wade
of Quitman is In Raleigh awaiting the
action of the North Carolina authori-
ties. Starling, who was bora near
floldsboro, went to Georgia several
years ago and became a truck farmer,
He cultivated the friendship nf the
best people and was soon an Influen
tlal person In the community. He
got, tt Is claimed, by forgery, goods
and money to the amount of $2,300
and in July last skipped the state. He
was pursued up and down the Atlantic
seaboard, was arrested once, but
caped, and In now In ail at Tarboro.
rinvnrnnr Kltchln said today that he
would honor the requisition from the
governor of Georgia unless friends of
Starling applied to the courts. It
believed a writ of habeas corpus will
be sworn out In Goldsboro, the basis
of the writ being that Htarllng Is In

Messrs. Ayeock Winston have
been employed by the young man
friends In this state. Starling Is said
to have a wife living' In North Caro
Una

A great deal of comment has been
caused here by the now famous Kltch

controversy, and opinion is
shout evenly divided as to who will
get the better of the argument
Friends of the editor claim that It Is
now Mr. Kltchln's movw, but It Is hard
to get expressions from others than
partisans of one or ths other In con
trovcrsy.

Col. Andrews' Birthday.
Col. A. B. Andrews, first vloe-pre- s

ident of the Southern railway, was th
recipient yosterday of many bouquets
on the rounding out BaUrday of hi
seventieth year. The colonel has bee
a man of action since he attained hi
majority and hss done much for th
upbuilding of the state. He was
cn plain of cavalry tn t'le war bet wee
the sections and was as hold and da

.measure for a long time nave oeen
on the senate calendar.' The wool bill
will be voted upon In the upper house
next Thursday and the farmers free
list bill a week from today. In this
situation, of course; the question on
every tongue Is, "why do not the two
factions In the senate, who profess to
want approximately the same thing,
get together ad . accomplish some-
thing?" .i
Insurgent" Bepubllcan Hold Back.

As a matter of fact the house wool
bill. In many particulars, contains ex-

actly the rates so eloquently cham-
pioned In 90 by .the late Jonathan, P.
Dolllver of Iowa, then spokesman of
the republican Insurgents In matters
pertaining to wool. But the bill now
comes to the senate labeled "demo-
cratic. The insurgents still desire to
be considered "republicans," and feel
they dare not support propositions
brand with the opposition party's
ame. Hence La Follette found it nec-
essary to revise the Dolllver duties and
a measure which prescribes . tariffs
about midway between those of exist-
ing law and those' of the house wool
bill. Thus far the Cummins-LaFol-let- ts

crowd have refused even to com-
promise upon the wool bill, contend-
ing that If a bill pts tt must r a
"progressive republican" and art a
"democratic" bill. Rather than let
the democrats gather the glory of en-

acting the Dolllver measure, the reb-e-l
republicans prefer that no bill b

accepted. ."Therefore the probabilities are that
upon next Thursday all proposals to
lower the wool duties will be beaten.
The Insurgents will coalesce, with the
standpatters to that end.

- Clianra tat Free IMt Measure. .

The result may be different when
the free list Is taken up. Various tar-I- ff

propositions, affecting wool, cotton-iro- n

and steel products, sugar and
food products will be offered as
m.nrim.ntl In the free list. It . IS

likely then that the Insurgent meas- -

urea, confronting the democrats as a
sole means of doing anything ai mis
time, may get through. But a com
iinaita hill must result, such as Presl
dent Taft may veto much mora easily
than If he were compelled to pass

Ma revision of the
wool schedule alone. It Is remem
bered that the president hlmseir has
described the wool duties as constitut-
ing that "Indefensible schedule K."

Were the Insurgents not a little
afraid that some one would arise at
home and call thej democratic, very
probably tariff rates on the necessaries

. of life could be lowered now. Being
afraid, there Is little prospect of ac-

tion along this line.

SENATE TO PUT VYC0L

ISSUE UP TO PRESIDENT

Washington. July i5. As a result
cf a iwrles of conferences today the
prediction Is freely nmcle In the sen-

ate that Hit upper house of congress
n Thuni'Uv will adopt the house

wool tariff bill and thus put the wool
tBnue iiiarb' UP to Taft.

I tein.K rh''ar Underwood
wn.e.1 pnthe ttit tS houiw would
not i't-i- the I .a Follette bill.

I .!.,rv r.uriii; lotiilite

of the combination.
W. 8. Mitchell, csahler of the Mellon

National Bank, of Pittsburg, formerly
th T. 8. Mellon and Hons bank, testi-
fied that the Steel Plata association
hsd an account with his bank from
February 2, 1(01, to January 30, 1902.
The total credit account of the Plate
association was about S205.000 and all
the rhnt'ka and Vouchers were made
v,:it In tha najns of W. B. King. tres- -

urer r f the association. Mr. Van Or-m- er

admitted that he had dealt with
Mr. King during that term of years.
Tomorrow the committee expects to
hear more concerning the actual oper-
ation of an agre-nitti- t between the
.ti'.-- l i.tate ni tnufii i urprs from A. F.
Hnt.ftn, ,r. nlli'lit i.f fie l.likon Iron

.. .1 i .Ml H U ' ' ! uT ' ; iTIll
.1 ,....! ,ti.

Ing on the field of hnttln as he has
been successful In the field of con-

structive business Ufa. He left --

terttay In his private car for Wash-
ington.

('iiiviriiI' tliartiTcil.
'barters lime !. n t t f -

M. MiihI i nnk --

... I


